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Number 9

I

DISTINGUISHED persons who
participated in the Alumni
Reunion, Baccalaureate Services and Commencement Exercises at the Eightieth Annual
Commencement of th e University of Dayton on Jun e 7, 8 and
9 are shown in the above layout.
Rt. Rev. Samuel A. Stritch,
D.D., Bishop of Toledo, delivered th e Commencement Address Monday afternoon at the
N C R Schoolhouse.
Major Charles J. Brennan,
O.R.C., presented the commissions to fifteen graduates of the
Reserve 0 ffi c ers Training
Corps at the University . of
Dayton.
Rev. William P. O' Connor, '08, Past
N ational Cha plain of the American Legion , gave the Baccalaureate Address
Sunday morning in the Chapel of the
University of Dayton a t 9 :30, as the
p1·incipal f rature of the Bacca !aureate
Services.
Colonel H. A. Toulmin, Jr., nattona ll y known patent attorney, wr iter a nd lecturer,
was on P of the speakers a t the a nnua l Alumni Banquet hetd Sunday evening in the
American R oom of the Hotel Gibbons.
Harpr:-T Garc ia Smyth of Cleveland was the principa l speaker at the Alumni Banquet and Francis C. Canny, '09 , prominent Dayton attorney, was toastmaster. This
dinner was open to both ~n and women for the fi rst time th is year.
The annual Alumni R eunion and Commencement Exercises were opened on Saturd.,y with th e "Class Day" celebration. the principal featur " of which was t he base-

Monday morning at ninP o'clock m emOrial services for al l departed a lumni
~ere held in th e Chape l of the Univers ity. Luncheon prec~ed the Commencement Exe rcises in the N C R
Schoolhouse. T he Commencement Exercises began w ith t he procession
promptly at two o'c lock Monday. A
total of ninety-one g raduates received
th rir degrees in the co lleges at the

ball victo>'Y of the Tlniverrdty of Dayton "Flyers" over the S( Xavier "Musketeers"

Un ivers ity.

on VarsitY Field , followed by Class Reunions.
Sunday afternoon Varsity defeated the Alumni Baseball Team by the score of 6-4.

ercises for the Preparatory D epart·
ment were held at t h e same t ime.

The Commencement Ex-
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magnzinc w hi ch seeks to promote the in te rest of t he U ni vers ity
of Dayto n and to foster am ong the A lumni a sen tim ent of rea:rard
· fo r one another and attachmen t to their Alma Ma ter.
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Eightieth Annual Commencement Celebrated
Ninety-one Men and Women Receive Degrees - Fifteen
Commissioned as Reserve Officers
ITH somber caps, gowns and military uniforms
lending color to the occasion the eightieth year
in the life of the University of Dayton waJ
brought to a close with commencement exercises at th e
National Cash Register Schoolhouse on June 9, 1930.

be inaugurated at the Unversity of Dayton in Se ptember,
1930. There will also be the first, third and fourth y ear
law class in the evening.

W

Major Charles J. Brennan de livered a brief addre : s on
the value of mi)itary training and then presented to
fifteen cadet graduates their commissions a s second-lieutenants in the United States Organized Res erve Corps.
Diplomas a'fld awards were presented graduates of the
Coll egiate and Preparatory Departments. Sal utatory was
by Maurice J. Costello, '30, and valedictory was by
George K. !washita, '30 .

The ceremony which marked the passing of ninety-one
students into the ranks of alumni was marked with solemnity and formality.
The commencement address was made by Rt. Rev.
Samuel A . Stritch, D.D ., Bishop of To ledo, whose nephew,
Thomas Stritch, Jr., of Nashville, Tenn ., was among the
thirty-two students who graduated from the U of D preparatory sch ool at t he same services.
The B ishop said, "We have reared an economic struct ure in the present day the like of which the world never
before has seen. Easy transportation and mass production give us symbols of this.
"National limits have been rendered less striking. The
world is more and more unified. And because of this,
and because of the rapid changes which have br ought this
and which are still going on about us, great problems
have arisen which we mu st face .
"Our present principles came out of an ugly social system existing in Europe at the time we first sought the
rights g iven man by nat ure and God. But the old individual phil osoph y of America was not selfish . It stood
for freedom of man under government. Men in many
nations today are facing our great world problems by
preach ing a phi losophy of ipj:lividualism wh ich is selfish.
Property rights, val ue of human life and God are being·
defied. And old liberties are being endangered."
Paying tribute to education and to institutions of
.h igher education t he Bish op said, "Now it is to o).lr colleges and universities we must look for teaching of true
doctrines to the yo u th who tomorrow will lead. Upon the
strength and t ru th of that teaching depends our future
defense of a ll t hat is right and just in hu man progress.
Our institutions of higher learning should and must inculcate into our young men and women the great fundamen tals of life upon which our be3t philosophies of the past
have been based ."
That success and prosperity are not the same was
pointed out by t h e speaker who said that happiness, the
real goal of mankind, is the great thing which should be
brought about by a true social system.

Sunday morning June 8, 1930, in the University Chapel,
Rev. William P. O'Connor, '08, Past National Chaplain of
the American Legion, delivered t he Baccalaureate Address. Father O ' Connor stressed the importance of being
constant in wh atever walk of life in wh ich the graduate
chooses to take up his activities. He cited fortitude. a s
the greatest of Christian virtues. Father O'Connor said:
"Fortitude has been a virtue sought by a ll peoples of
the earth in every period of t he world's history. It is
one of the su preme gifts of the Holy Ghost that I pray is
yours on this Pentecost Su nday.
"The pagan idea of fortit ude was demonstrated in h is
love of military valor. He knew that man mu st have
strength and fortitude of soul to rise up and .lead.
"Aristotle, the great philosopher, placed for titude first
in his classification of virtues, not because he considered
it the greatest, but because he knew that if man were to
possess any of the others he must first have fortitude.
"Fortitude is not so much impulsive courage as it is
the virtue to endure a ll things in time of stress and strain
and temptation . Fortitude means end urance . You graduates of the Class of 1930 will need fortitude if you are
to fight your battles successfully in life. There will be
many times in your lives when yo u are tempted, when you
are sorely tried, and it will be this virtu e alone that will
make you triumpha nt .
"Trail your steps back to J esus Ch rist if you would
find the fountainhead of success. Be in communion with
God and make a spir itual invoice from time to time if
you would be successful. Spiritual strength m ust fo llow
physical strength and there is no greater way to fight
the battles of life and to grow spirituall y and physicall y
than by fasting and prayer.
"Prayer is life's sweetest weapon and its most effective
one. Prayer is nothing more t han lifti£ g your heart and
your mind to God . Prayer is to the so ul what breathing •
is to the body."
"Man's life on earth is a contin ual warfare," he con- •
eluded . "B ut man is a free agent and can rise above mere
human existence. He can fight, he can battle, and he
can come out victorious."

Very Reverend B•ernard P . O'Reilly, President of the
University, spoke on •the work and hopes of the school
outlining progress of the past and telli ng of plans fo;
future expansi9n. He said it is the hope and expectatio n
that an.othef new building will be add ed next year to
the Umvers1ty campus, and he made the important announcement t hat a three-year law course in the day will

3
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Annual Alumni Banquet .. Alumni Elections
Harry F. Finke, '02, Announced a$ New Alumni President
at Gala Alumni Banquet
AN elaborate a n d delightful affair was t h e Association' s
annual Alumni Banquet, the fir st open to men and
women, a lu mni and friends, which took place in t he large
American Room of the Hotel Gibbons, Dayton, on S unday
evening, June 8. The proceedings began with a snappy
march by t h e orchestra during which the ·guests of honor
were escorted to their places. The invocation was g iven
by Very Rev. B. P . O'Reilly, S.M., President of the Uni·
versity of Dayton. Each lady was presented with an attractive J apan ese fan, anq each man wore a carnation
b outon niere. Adding to the colorful decoration of th e
banquet hall were the vari-shap ed and mu lt i-colored hats
worn by th e banqueters. Between courses
of the elaborate t urkey menu the orchestra
played the music h its of the first ann u al
a lu mn i play, "Clouds Ro ll By ."
At the concl u sion of the musical fea tures and the meal, t h e toastmaster, Francis C. Canny, '09, sounded the gavel. As
he announced t he foll owing results of th{l
annual election of a lumni officers and
members of the Board of Directors, enthusiastc appla use greeted each newl y e lected
officer who stood in acknowledgment.

Following the anno uncement of the e lection results the
toastmaster introduced Francis S. Gabel, '30, representative of the new al umni, the g1·aduating class, who spoke
on "Loyalty." He stated that the Cl ass of '30 pledged
its support to the Alu mni Association and wo ul d give its
whole-hearted cooperation to any project -undertaken by
the Association. At the direction of the toastmaster
the al u mn i then sang the U of D Anthem, "On Fairest
Hill. "
The next speaker was Th omas J. Stritch , J r. ,
nephew of Bish op Samu el Stritch , .c ommencement
speak er. Th e former spoke in behalf of the Class of ' 3 0
of the U of D Prep Department. H is subject was "An
Outlook," which bro ught forward t h e message that su ccess in life can usuall y be ·
found close at home instead of in far distant places. He state d that t he Preps were
proud to be a part of t h e Un iversity of
Dayton and t h at many of them intended
to get their h igher education at t h e U of D.
Colonel Harry A . Toulmi n , Jr., of Dayton, a noted patent lawyer, lecturer and
writer, fo llowed on t he program with a
stirri ng address on "Ch aract er in Busi.ness ." He stated t ha t th e only way to attain sure, continued success in t h e world
A lumni Presi dent : Harry F . Finke , ' 02,
of 321 Realty Bldg., Dayton, Ohio. Harry,
of business was by fair competitio n a n d
engineer and contractor, is president and
that it was up to the coll ege men, the business men of tomorrow, to see t hat t h ese
general manager of The Finke Engineerprincipl es of sportsmanship a nd fair p lay
ing Co . and first vice-president of the Daywere brought into use. Colonel To ul mi n
ton Morris Plan Bank. After graduation
HARRY F . F I NKE , '02
New Alumni P re.; iden t
also stated that a new co urse, "Character
Harry was connected with the Pennsylin Competition," sh oul d be added t o t h e
vania Railroad. From 1902 to 1906 he was
curric ul um of our American u niversities
associated with Robert E. Kline, civil engiand t hat h e hoped to see the University of Dayt on on e of
neer for Dayto n. Harry was assistant city engineer from
the first institutions to put su ch a co urse in it s eco n omics
1906 to 1914. From 1914 to 1917, the year i n which he
and law departments.
T h e inspir ing t a lk of Colon el
formed h is own company, he held partnership in the con To ul m in met with h earty response .
tracting fi r m of Geiger & Finke . Harry is a member of
Following t h e playing of the spir ited U of D March
t he 1E lks, K of C, Optimist Cl ub, Engineers Clu b of Dayt he pri n cipal speaker of the evening, Harper Garcia
ton , and the Associat e Board of Lay Trustees of t he UniSmyth, a hu morist and entertainer f rom Clevel an d, de versity of Dayton .
lighted t h e assemblage with his jokes a n d so ngs. Mr.
Alumni Vice-Presi d ent : Joseph G . W a gner, '23, of 123
Smyth ended his address wit h a tri bu te to what he termed
Miami Ave., Sidney, Ohio. Jo e is a director of the Citithe "invisible" part of a university. H e called t ne visible
zens National Bank, Sidney, Ohio, a member of the Britpart t he facu lty, students, and bu ildi ngs. The invisible
ish I nstit ute of Metals, and general manager of t h e Wagpart was that spirit lent by t h e university wh ich remains
ner Man ufacturing Co. of Sidney, with which firm h e
with grad uates after t hey enter t h e work of the world
has been associated since h is graduation.
to in spire and h elp them.
Alumni Treasurer: Theodo re D . Holl e nkamp , ' 99, of
After brief fi nal remarks by t h e toastmaster and t he
304 Schenck Ave., Oakwood, Dayton, Ohio . Dick is pressinging of "Ameri ca," the banq u et ad j ourned with the
ide n t of The Hollenkamp Products Co . a n d The Ohi o
prevailing se nt iment t h at it was one of t h e most enjoyHeat Treati ng Co. He was again re-elected to the Alu mni
abl e an d s u ccessful of any yet h eld.
Treas ury posit ion, w hich indicates h is keen interest and
devotion to t h e affairs of the Alumni Association.
- - - - U . D. - - - Members of the Alumni Board of Directors
( 3-year term)
Matt N. Blumenthal, ' 97 , Chicago, Ill.
James E. Grimes, '04, Chica go, Ill.
( 2-year term )
Elmer J. Focke, ' 09 , Day ton , Ohio.
Lou is R . Mahrt, ' 26, D a yton, Ohio.
( 1-year term )
Frank P. Elardo, '22 , D ay ton , Ohio.
"'
John H. Schulte, Jr. , ' 26, Cleveland, Oh io.

S ERVE yo ur Alma Mater in a big way by sending to
U of D a n ew student. We have room for a larger
enrollme nt . Talk to that hig h school grad u ate abo ut t h e
U of D NOW or send in his name as a prospective student
to the Alum n.i Secretary at U of D. Tell him about our
new day Law College and t he oth er U of D college
co urses. See t hat he gets a U of D catalogu e. Act
promptly for U of D and do a ll yo u can to h elp iri t h e
registrat ion and matriculation of stude nts for A lma
Mater for the 193 0-31 term.

Alumni Members of Athletic Board
( 3-y ear term) 1
Louis R . Mahrt, '26, Dayton, Ohio.
Edward C. Schoen, 03, Chicago, Ill.

The n ext issue of t he Alu mnus is in October. Get yo ur
notes together and send them in. And especiall y - we
want changes of addresses.

- -- - U . D . - - - -

I

v'
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Athletic News and Comment
By Art Routzong, '32
1

Flyers Claim Title
BRINGING their season to a close on Saturday June 7, Class Day, with a 5-3 victory
over St. Xavier, Harry Baujan's Flyers laid
claim to the mythical state championship.
The Flyers compiled the most formidable record in the
state, a record that included twelve victories and two
defeats. Dayton's two defeats came on foreign fields
and were administered by Miami and Ohio Wesleyan, two
of the strongest teams in the state. The Miami loss was
by the count of 3 to 2 and the Wesleyan defeat by the
score of 4 to 3. But, in return games at Varsity field,
the Flyers reversed the decisions. Ohio Wesleyan met
defeat by the score of 4 to 3, and Miami fell before the
· Baujanites, 13 to 12. Dayton's. string of victories included twin wins at the expense of the University of
Cincinnati, co-champions of the Buckeye Confer ence, St.
Xavier, Wilmington, Antio ch and Cedarville. The two
victories over Cincinnati by the scores of 5 t'o 0 tnd 7 to 2
clearly proved the Flyers' superiority over oth er teams
in the state.
JF one single game ever proved the championship calibre
of a team it was the Dayton-Miami contest of June 3.
The Flyers realized that they had to beat Miami or relinquish their claim on the state championship. The
largest crowd of the s eason turned out to see another
pitchers' battle between Adam Westerkamp and Dick
Bass. Two weeks previous at Oxford Bass shaded Westerkamp, 3-2. But it was not to be. W esty wasn't right
and Bass didn't start on the mound for Miami. But a s
things turned out later it wouldn't have made any difference if Bass had been Miami's starting pitcher. Even
Bass didn't have the stuff to stop the Flyers when the
championship of Ohio was their goal. W esterkamp was
the victim of a home run assault in the second inning
that drove him to the showers. One homer cam e with the
bases loaded and another with two men on with the result that Miami had a seven-run lead. In their half
of the second the locals loaded the bases and then "Poge"
Moyer, the southpaw ace who had relieved Westerkamp
on the mound, hit a home run and the Flyers were only
three runs behind. Dayton scored a single marker in both
the third and fourth, but Miami scored once in the fifth
to increase its tally to 8 to the Flyers' 6. When Joe
Andras opened Dayton's half of the the fifth with a
double, George Hall gave way to Strobel on the mo und
for Miami. Pat Gleason greeted the newcomer with a
home run that tied the score. Miami came right back in
the sixth and scored three times. A single by Andras and a
home run by Paul Lutz in Dayton 's half of the sixth finished Strobel and Dick Bass, Miami ace, assumed the
mound burden. Bass managed to struggle through the
seventh and eighth innings. In the meantime Moyer
retired in favor of "Bud" Burdzinski, junior right hander.
"Burdy" checked the Big Red in the eighth and ninth so
the game went into the last half of the ninth with Miami
leading 12 to 10. With their backs to the wall the Flyers
made their last stand, and what a glorious stand it was!
Healthy wallops by Pat Gleason and Vic Koehl paved the
way for Bass' downfall and the / Miami pitcher_ hurt his
own cause with a wild throw to first. The Flyers tied the
score at 12 all and had the winning run on third base with
two out when Burdzinski won his own game with a single
that meant victory and the state championship for Dayton. Because of their ability to come from behind time
and again the Flyers proved they were real champions.

Andras Leading Hitter
OE ANDRAS, senior third baseman frorr{
CJeveland, was the leading hitter on the
team, compiling a season's mark of .367.

J

Joe was at bat sixty times and garnered twenty-two
hits, including five doubles, two triples and three home
runs. Other .300 hitters include Vic Koehl, junior outfielder from Cleveland, with a mark of .333; "Bud" Burdzinski, junior pitcher from Dayton, with a mark of .333 ;
Captain Pat Gleason, senior short stop from Honolulu,
.332; Paul Lutz, senior first baseman from Tiffin, Ohio,
.3 15; "Page" Moyer, junior pitcher from Troy, Ohio, .300.
Bob ' Lang, sophomore catcher and Dayton boy, compiled
a . rather remarkable record for college baseball. He
handled 94 chances behind the plate without an error
for a perfect fielding mark. Vic Warner senior left
fielder from Cleveland, also had an errorl~ss season in
the gardens as did Moyer on the Mound. Paul Lutz
handled 160 out of a possible 164 chances at first base
~or a mark of .976.
Although Adam Westerkamp, senIOr hurler from Cincinnati, was credited with the Flyers'
only two defeats while winning four games, his pitching
r ecord was better than Burdzinski's and Moyer's, both of
whom annexed four victories without a setback. Westerkamp allowed only 25 hits and nine earned runs in 42
innings for an earned run average of approximately 1.8
per game. Burdzinski's earned run average was as low
a s Westerkamp's but he allowed the same number of hits
as "Westy" while pitching 12 less innings. "Poge" Moyer,
s outhpaw ~ce! was th~ iron man of the staff, pitching 51
complete mnmgs while figuring in nine of the Flyers'
fourteen games.
QN Sunday June 8 the Flyers brought their season to a
close by playing the Alumni team in the annual game
that serves as a part of the three-day graduation exercises. The "old boys" put up a stiff battle but fell before the youngsters, 6 to 4. The Alumni tied the score
~t 4 a~l in the ninth only to see the Varsity come back
m. their half of th~ ninth and win the game when Captam Pat Gleason hit a homer with "Jumpy" Marshall on
bas.e. Dick Snelling and Bill Blake pitched for the Alumni
while Adam Wester kamp went the distance for the collegians. In the ranks of the old boys was Tom Gallagher
at first base, Bill Belanich at second, Howard "Orange"
C~ush at short, Steve Elmerick at third, Ed Taylor, Bill
Shck, Norb Sacksteder, Charley Baumann and Walter
Bucher in the outfield, Dick Snelling on the mound
and Bill Blake behind the bat. Tom Gallagher of Cleveland, star ?rs~ baseman and Flyer captain of 19~8, led
the Alumm with the stick, getting two hits.
·
TWO graduating members of the Flyer team are attempting to make their mark in professional baseball.
We refer to Shortstop Pat Gleason and First Baseman
Paul Lu~z. .several teams in the Central League, a Class
B orgamzatron, had been angling for Gleason's services
befo_re he ?'rad~ated and on Monday June 9, the day he
received h~s diploma, Pat signed a contract with the
Dayton Aviators. That evening the Dayton management
released the player who had been cavorting at shortstop
~nd the next day, Tuesday, saw Gleason make his debut
m pro ball: Immediately following his graduation Paul
Lutz ,received a tryout with the Cleveland Indians.
?'here s hardly a chance of Lutz sticking with the AmerICan Leaguers but he stands a good chance of being

farmed out to a league of lower classification.
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U of D Clpb of Cleveland Meets

June, 1930

-------.-------------------------------

Graduate Dinner-June 3, 1930

Paul Lutz, of the College of Education, was elected
president; Victor Warner, of the Coll ege of Engineering,
was elected vice-president; and Herbert Hirsch, of the
Co ll ege of Law, was elected secretary and treasurer of
the Class of 19 3 0 of · the U of D at the annual graduate
dinner which was spo nsored by the Alumni Association .
An informal speaking program fo llowed the dinner .
Th e speakers includ ed William A. Ke yes, past president
of the Board of Lay Truste es and promin ent alumnus of
the University, Harry P . Jeffrey, president of the Montgomery chapter of the Ohio State Alumni Association;
Merle P. Smith, Alumni Secretary; Paul Lutz, president
of the Class; and Rev. George J . Renneker, S.M., VicePresident and Registrar of the University.
Mr. K eyes outlined so me of the advantages he has enjoyed by belonging
to the Association and stressed the
impo r tanc e of bein g an active
member.
Mr. Jeffrey chose a s his subject
"The Value of an Alumni Association
t o a University."
Merle Smith, alumni secretary,
spoke on the specific ways in which
a n alumnu s may help hi s university.
One of the principal ways which he
- - - - U.D. - -- outlined was in getting students interested in the school and of registering for college work there. Organi ·
zation of and active interest in UniClass of '05
versity of Dayton Alumni Clubs in
One of the most rousing and spirother cities was another important
ited class reunions ever held by a
way of b eing of servi ce to the AlumU of D class was celebrated by the
ni Association, he said. He enumerClass of '05 at Commencement. It
ated many ways in which an alumnus
commemorated the Silver Jubil ee of
can be of service to his association
the graduation of the Class of '05.
and t o his co ll ege . H e e mphasized
Making themselves conspicuous at
the fact that th e Alumni Association
all times at the various events h eld on
is not a department of the University
the campus and mingling with their
but is a distin ct, corporate organizafellow alumni the '05-ers added a
tion operated by and for the U of D
JOSEPH G. WAGNER. '23
big punch to the Alumni Reunion.
alumni and in turn for their Alma
N•w Alumni Vice-President
At the formal '05 Class Reunion
Mater, the University of Dayton. He
Party held in the Chinese Room of
related in detail what the Alumni
the Hotel Miami on Saturday eveninig June 7, the folOffice and the Association are d oing and urged that each
lowing class officers were elected: Chas. Freeman, St.
alumnus lend his cooperation by active membership in
L'ouis, Mo., president; AI J. Timmer, Dayton, vice-presiorder to carry on the work and to make our alumni prodent; \Varner Kiefaber, Dayton, treasurer; and 9has.
g ram continuous.
Kenning, Rochester, N. Y. Another reunion will be held
Paul Lutz, in behalf of th e Class of 1930, thanked the
next year at Commencement.
Alumni Secretary and the University authorities for the
Those present were: Chas. Freeman, David Kersting,
interest they had shown in the Class and pledged the
Warner Kiefaber, Victor Smith, Albert Timmer, Walter
Class' support in the future. H e a lso conducted the elecConnors, Thomas Hickey, Joseph J eckering, Chas. Kention of officer s.
ning, John Malinski, Edward Moritz, and Eugene
Father Renneker conveyed the greetings of Very Rev.
Schaeffer.
B. P. O'Reilly, S.M ., President of the University, who
could not atten d the dinner beca use of his being out of
Class of '25
the city. He thanked the class me mbers for the interest
Celebrating the fifth anniversary of the ·class of '25,
throughout the four years of college work and expressed
'25-ers held their fir st reunion at Commencement. It
the hope that they would continue to prosper and to cowas a memorable event, the first of a series of many that
operate as a single unit dur ing the years following gradare to follow.
uation.
All '25 -ers were on the campus Saturd'a y Jun e 7, cheerMiss Anna Marie Ryder, of the · College of Education,
ing the Flyers on to victory over St. Xavier. After the
thanked the University of Dayton for extending to that
game the '25 Class Reunion was held at the summer cotfield the opportunity for m emb e1:s to complete their coltage of Bill Focke. A short business session was held
lege work in ed u cation in the Evening and Saturday
which was followed by much reminiscing and plenty of
Morning Classes.
banqueting und er the supervision of a colored chef. WilThe Class d ecided to hold its first reunion at Comliam Focke was elected president of the Class; Herb Wagmencement in 1933 .
ner, vice-president; and Merle P. Smith, secretary. Such
Joe Kell er, '29, was chairman of the meeting. The
a royal time was h ad by all in attendance that it was the
graduates were formally inducted into the Alumni Association at th e Alumni Banquet on Sunday June 8.
(Continued on Page 8)

On Monday June 2, the Cleveland U of D Club held an
enthusiastic meeting at the residence of William Slick,
'10. The meeting was attended by Very Rev. B. P.
O'Reilly, S.l~L, President of the University of Dayton.
The following alumni were e lected officers of the
Club for the ensuing year: Wm. Slick, '10, president;
John Schulte, Jr., '26, vice-president; and Archie Leary,
'25, secretary-treasurer. William Avery, '17, and Richard
Snelling, '27, were chosen as directors.
·
To hold one meeting a month, on the first Monday, was
unanimously approved. The next meeting for July 7 at
8 :00 p.m. is to be held at Cathedral Latin High School.
Much activity is planned by the Cleveland Club. A golf
tournament is scheduled for the summer months and an outstanding event
of the winter months, for which
plans are already being developed,
is the s cheduled football game between John Carroll University and
the University of Dayton Flyers at
Cleveland on November 15, 1930.
The Flyers and fans can lo ok forward
to a royal reception on that date.
The Cleveland Club is boosting itself as the most active U of D Club.
We can expect to hear often of
U of D al umni doings in Cleveland.

• Enthusiast-ic Reunions

June, 19.3 0

UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON ALUMNUS,
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'24

'84

William J . Lukaswitz of Amh erst P lace and Yale Ave ., Dayton, Ohio, is presid ent of the Lukaswitz-Weaver Company, leaf tobacco firm , of Dayto n.

Clarence J. Deroy, M.D., is located at 200 0 Wayne Ave., Dayton, Ohio. -Richard L. Sayre now
resides at 1222 Locust St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

'91

'25

Anthony J. Volz of 6145 Helen Ave., Detroit, Mich.,
was a recent visitor of U of D. Mr. Vo lz is a c1ty
inspector in Detroit.

'00

Harry F. Hampel now r esides at 12160 Broad St.,
Detroit, Mich.

'03
'04

C. P . Kramer now resides at 117 S . Austin Blvd.,
Chi cago, Ill .

Alphonse J . Pat: r of 10 38 Webster Ave., Hamilton,
Ohio, b esid es b ein g judge of the Municipal Court
of the City of Hamilton, also find s time to
teach social eco nomics and United States
government organization and functio ning
for naturali zation class at t h e Fenmont
Recreational center in t he city of Hamilton .

Wow! What a Reunion! May we have many more.
Your Class officers are : Bill Focke, pres1dent;
Herb Wagner, vice-president; Merle Smith, secretarytrea sur e r.-William Mayer writes from his home at 16317
Raymond St., Maple Heights, Cleveland,, Ohio, ~h a~ h e
li ves just two doors from H erb Eis~ l e, 26. B11! 1s a
salesman for the Berger Ma nufactunng Co. of Canton,
Ohio .

'26

C. A. Stelzer is now lo cated at 69th St., Theater
Bldg., Apt. 409 , Upper Darby, Pa.

'27

A real hon est-t o-goodness ' 27 party
was held at Commencem ent. Anoth er will be h eld in 1932. Your class secretary, Herman Reboulet, requests t~at y_ou
keep in touch with him at 437 W1ltshn· e
Blvd., Dayton, Ohio. Send much n ews to
yo ur class secretary or to the Alumni Office.-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Renner are receiving congratulations on the birth of a
daughter, Carol Levaune, Jun e 10, 1930.
- The marriage of Winifred Rossmont
Seng to Oscar J . Hollenbach took place on
June 18, 1930, at Wilmette, Ill.

'05

How abo ut it? Did ' 05 celebrate its
Silver Jubliee Reunion? Th e answer
is "Yes, and How!" And '05 will cele brate
again next year. Class officers are: Chas .
Freeman, presid ent ; AI Timmer, vice-president; Chas. Kenning, secretary; and Wa•··
ner Kiefaber, treasur er .

'09

'28

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Whalen of
Matt Marzluft now re s id~ s at 736
T. D. HOLLENKAMP, ' 99
S chantz A ve., Dayton, Ohio, are soElizabeth St., Fresno, Cahf.- Kam
Alumni Treasurer
journing in California.-Wm . L. Poos of
Hee Ho, bank teller, Chinese-Am erican
B634 Dumbarton Road, Detroit, Mich., is
Bank, Honolulu, T . H., resides a t 1585
Detroit manager for th e Cleveland Graphite Bronze Co.
Emma St., Honolulu, T erritory of Hawaii.

'13

Frank M. F arrell of 496 Park Ave., is in the real
estate and insuran ce business at East Orange, N. J.

'17

Dr. Cliff. Weis of Dayton is completing a six weeks
co urse of study on tuberculosis an d allied di seases
of th e lu ngs at Saranac Lake, N. Y.

'19

Mr. and Mrs. P a ul A. Olber d ing and three children
of Cin ci nn ati, r ecently spent five weeks in Florida
at Palm Beach. Paul writes that on th eir return they
had the pleasure of a visit from Mr. an d Mrs. Cyril Cla sgens and baby.

'22

Clem. J . Helle bush, sup erintend ent, charge of three
departments for Dodge Bros. division of Chrysler
Corp ., Detroit, Mich., now resides at 15 3 W. Dakota Ave .

'23

Joseph C. Amersbach, M.D., of 509 Madison Ave.,
New York City, is clinical assistant at New York
Po st Graduate Medical School and clinical in structor at
Cornell University Medical School and Hospital.

'29

'Y

Flori bert ·Blank, emplo ye d at t h e
estinghou ~e
E l ectri c and Manufacturing Co ., d1splayed h1s
alumni spirit in recently stating to Dr. Rappel that he is
both ready and willing to assist any stud ent intending to
b e co nn ected with the Westinghouse this summer. H e
promises to meet the candidates at the station and assist
them in lo catin g themselves in Pittsburgh when they
arrive there .-Sa m Hottinger is making splendid progress
a t th e Sch en ectady plan ts of the Genera l Electric C.o.
He is presently connected with the " Th yratron" Research
division of the plant, perform ing numerou s tests on newl y
discovered method of rectifying alternating curr ent to
direct current.

'30

We extend a hearty welcome to our n ew alumni
m emb er s, the Class of '3 0. Your officers are: Paul
Lutz, president; Victor Warner, vice-president; and Herb
Hirsch, secretary-trea~urer. Keep in touch with your
secr etary at 258 Oak St., Dayton, Ohio. Send news to
your Alumni Office at U of D.
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THINK-Are

U of D Chapel Dedication

you one of those loyal alumni who
"got around to it"? Don't let that urge of
good intenti ons go unh eeded. The Alumni Office can
continue to progress for your benefit, for the benefit of
each and every U of D alumnus, and the Alumni Association can enter upon large plans of service, which it has
in mind, as soon as you and each alumnu s will make it
possible. Put U of D Alumni Association on your budget
~NOW.
Place your name on the list of loyal, paid-up
members of the Alumni Association. Membership dues
are only $5.00 annually, but that amount
means much for the continued success of
yo ur Association. Send yours NOW to the
Alumni Office at U of D.

"CHAPEL DAY" was celebrated at the University of
Dayton Tuesday May 20 , with the solemn blessing
and rededication of the newly remodeled and red eco rated
chapel. Alumni who are now priests, faculty and student
body to the combined number of 450 attended the services.
The ceremonies began with a procession through the
University park led by the acolytes. The graduates of
1930 were next in the line. of march, followed by the college students and students
from the Preparatory Department. Visiting clergy and the officers of the mass
joined the procession in the center of the
- - - - D . D. - - - park and marched into the chapel.
Rt. Rev. Msgr. R. Marcellus Wagner,
Enthusiastic "Reunions
Ph.D., Cincinnati, blessed the interior of
(Continued from Page 6)
the chapel preceding the solemn high mass
prevailing sentimen to make it an annual
which was celebrated by Rev. Joseph J.
event.
Thirty classmates were present.
Burwinkel of Cincinnati. Rev. Edwin Richter, Dayton, was deacon, and Rev. Arnold
Class o.f '27
J . · Favret, Dayton, was sub-deacon. The
At the call of Bill Belanich the '27 Class
master of c·e remonies was Rev. Cletus A.
returned for a gala three-year reunion at
Miller of Cincinnati.
Commencement.
On Saturday evening
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Frank A. Thill, Ph.D., of
June 7 a formal '27 Class Reunion Party
Cincinnati, preached the sermon in which
M. J. GIBBONS, JR.
was held at the beautiful Valley View sumhe traced the inspiring influence of any
New President of Lay
Board of Trustees
mer resort. During the reunion it was d echurch designated as the house of God. H e
cided to hold another reunion in two years
traced the origin of building tabernacles of
and every five years thereafter. Bill Bethe Lord from the time of Moses. "The
lanich was chosen president; Joe Unger, vice-president;
University church here is God's tabernacle in a special
and Herman Reboulet, secretary-treasurer. About twentyway," the speaker said. "It is God's lecture hall , a place
five '27-ers returned and they resolved to have a 100 %
where He is always in our midst and where we may find
attendance at the next '27 reunion in 1932.
comfort and consolation and knowledge; here we can 'think
in our hearts of Him," the Monsignor said.
The University choir sang t)fe mass songs
and immediately following the mass dinner
was served to the visiting priests.
The occasion of the rededication of the
University of Dayton Chapel called together
alumni from all parts of the state. Alumniclergymen were the guests of honor.
The work of redecorating and remodeling
the chapel at the University was started early
last October. A complete new heating and
ventilating system and a new system of indirect lighting were installed. A new floor
was built in and new pews installed. All the
altars and statues Jrave been redecorated and
the entire interior of the church refinish ed.
The organ which ·was installed five years ago
was also reconditioned so that the entire interior of the chapel is practically new.
This is the first occasion in the history of
U of D that the alumni clergymen celebrated
a general home-CJ>ming. It met with such a
hearty response that requests were made to

make it an annual event.

U of D Alumni-Clergymen at Chapel Dedication
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